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T')at part of the Proý,ince o? Quebec situated to the south and east
,of t)"' River Fit. L.tvrenice, in wvhichi is included the portioni more par-
ticulitr1y sty.1ed the Eastern Towvnships, niay be brielly stated to have a
length of abj)ut 470 miles froin the botindary o? the State of Vernmont
to, the extreinity of Gaspé, with a breadth of froin 100 to 120 miles
between Montreal and the boundaries of Maiico and Newv Hamnpshire.
Thîis breadtb, lîowever,> gr1adualUy decreases nortlward until a slhort dis-

tance below Quebec it becomes less than thirty miles. Beyond this it
assume., greater proportions, and in the ))eflhlstla of Gaspé îtself, -whichl

projects like a huge finger into the Gulf of St. Lawvrence, the distance
fromn shore to shore is not less than seventy to seventy-five miles.

Thraughl the interior o? titis area, andi in most cases not far fromn
its central Iiue, a beit o? hilly country, wvit1î elevations reaching in laces
a heigh-lt of 3,500 ta 4,000 feet above the sea, extends, with a few inter-
ruptions, throug(hout the entire distance. These his are known under
various naines, as the Suittoi 'Mouintain Range to the sonth-west, the
Stoke Mountains near Sherbrooke, the Buckland His north of the
Chaudière River, and the Not.re-Darne Range wvhich lias a considerable
extent la Gaspé and is there further distingruishied by the tiLle o? te
Sbick-Shocks. To thie south-west, in Vermont, the continuation o?
these hlis is known as the Green Mouintains, the extension of wvhich,
u1.nder different tiames, can be traced neariy to the Gui? of Mexico.

The fertility o? much of the country throughiont this p)ortion of the
Province is well known. Underlaid to a grpat ex tent by a broad area
of slaty rocks, witli whidh is associated a considerable development o?
limestone, their decay lias produced a soi) o? great value to the hiusband-
man; s0 that what is known as the IlEstern Towvnships " lias long
-enjoyed a most enviable reptation both for fairming and dairying opera-
tions, and here are found somQ of the most celebrated farms ndstock
-centres o? Canada. The, eatern or Gaspé section has, on the otiier

Liand, remaineci comparatively unknown; the gene rai impression being


